
IIRDSIIIPS OF WAR.

HOURS IN THE CONFEDER.

trenches OF YORKTOWN.

.jUtnlM of the Eighth Georgia

l,,nt Give AD ameraauna; lilt ul

f rl(,llcM.In tlia Ibllly Mater ol

L JIcGniiler had fortified York-town-

:l! continuation oi iiums, toiiim .o.
tbe Yankee changed tlu-i- r mse

hf ntratfd their forces there, on thrlr
, llichiimnd. I have forgotten the

ut have a feeling reeollectiou of the

fct a North Carolina regiment wa sur- -

n liilo btnl'lli'K loruneniions rrom dam
o. 2 and driven out by the enemy.

.J to Own. Ti;o Anderson' brigade,

I fell to our lot to recapture tbu works
UariMiip tliat are not often nar-le-n

in history of wnr.
L us arrived nt the scene of conflict
Lli 1'arolii.iiina ual Qen driven from

rk they wore constnictinR, ami the
L bud crossed Uie line that hail Uvn
f u, with so much cara and excuse to
Lfeileratea. Tbe duty devolved upon
Anderson, with Ida handful of men,

f turo the liitrcnchments. lie formed
lime of battle, nnd rodo down tho frout
Wand told tho soldiers that lie. did
Lb to hear a shut from them. His
Lew. "Give them the cold steel," and
In were implicitly oU'yod, except that
Lot were llrod from Company K of

of the Seventh Georgia, who got
t of our line, and wns mistaken for

Likees. io drove Ihe federals from
Us, and were cuargea uy them soon
at repulsed thorn, af torallowing them

I. up within fifty yards of tho trenches.
hen wading tnrougn ttie ueadwuters

No. 1, and our c.o lire left tho heavy

h swamp full of their doad bodies,
them llonting In water.

I lie dismal tinio wo spent In tho ditches
recaptured!

fceuthur wiu cold and the water In the
--i was II "in iwoivo 10 twenty incurs
Wo were obliged to siiat in this cold
for forty hours or have our hoods

with bullets for tho Federal sharp- -

s were up in the trees of the swamp In
nf, and to cxoso a Head auoro the low
l.innit was certain death. There wo

d night and day without our blnnkets
eloths, which wo had left behind, Jly
iy occupied a low place where the
mh up to our hips when we iquath.il
which wo were obliged to uo newly all

night and day.
A CiKATEFCL HEUEF.

being in tho ditches for two nights
wo were relieved on tho third night,

!ys
enjoyed lying on the wet ground

hole conrjuiny spooned together with
ns in our bunds, without a blanket or
nt, lying iu the mud a few hundred
ivar of the trenches, without lire nnd

lis elose together its possible to keep
As the mun on the outside of the row

get too cold to endure it, some one
ie middlo would swap placet with him,
is we rested through tho long, rainy
To a who has not expcrleucod

rdsbips it will seem impossible for men
iy such a iosition, but to us, uftur our
iious watch in the water, it wasalux- -

euiiipai isou to squatting in tho ditches.
last night of our stay at dam No. 2

trying olio for me. The Warwick river
d with a succession of damn, one

L' isutor to the one above, Tho dams
tude of earth, uhout ton fort high nnd
It wide on top, and about l.V) yards in

o had a cannon iu au embankment
of the dum, to rako the wholo

Jenaif tho enemy should attempt to cross
livnk it. The federal hail three but--
fcithin '.''XI yards bf the dum, and their
ilines were near tho water on thuir sido
liver. On tho night of our evacuation
lisition 1 was choseu as tVguard to go

fneniy'sen.lof the duiu (where wo never
f'tiard before), and if there was an

to break it I was to firo my gun
jimp into the wutur, or got out of

iy tho liest I could, as our cannon
rake the top of tbo'daiu with

waiting for my return. My
n was a very critical one, in the event
it tempt being made to break the dum,
ne all exjufted the attempt would be

it was the most fearful watch that I
lis called u)n to maintain. I crawled
lie dam until I could hear the Yankee
i. who occupied posts close to the water,
: in a low tone. I hid in a bole made
Yankee cannon in their uttouipt to

lliedam.
Man officer in tbe battery that made
e in winch I was hidden say, "Get
uat caisson.
'uglit he intended to try to hit that
Min, nnd it did not improvo inv foel- -

liutall my fears were groundlass. I
m safely until after nudnight, and
lie welcome signal for lue to rejoin mv
nil, ami with our canteens muffled so

y could not rattle, we stole silently
roin dun. No. 2, where wo hail suffered

ifull extent of our endurance. J. II.
"ell in Atlanta Constitution.

Ventilation In Iceland.
Ud I slept in. though exceedingly coin- -

". as at tho far end of the little
r Uiinuted by all the male incmbem
family, and toward midnight I was
by an intense feeling of suffocation,

' the presence of so iiianv largo wcu
'aliitloairsightbox.
'"ustroted, uud our host, with tho ut- -

I 'od iiuture, jumped out of bed, ex
l understand."

Up to one of thn timliera. which

f W of tho support of the wall, ho
at a cork from one of the knots, held
hand for half a minute, during which
lifllis six cubic inches of fresh nir

'vecimo in. nnd then. slniilili-riiiL'hor- -

f 'id we should catch our deaths of cold,
T'.eu "ie cork m and jumped lack into

' witks Coinuanioii.

A Chiiru of rrnphets.
"ie Cleveland Leader: "if the last
shnuid somni nix)vethe uproar of a

universe would resound the voice
-- ins rrying out, '1 told you so.'" And
w York Sun adds flint DoV'oe, of

;i'"k, S. J., would breathe a fervent
Alout that time our own Foster,

would lie heard shouting 'Chestnut:''
of his voice. iIinueioU!i Tri- -

loine or the llarbccnr.
i a fool who attempts tD give a
""""lit sboats, kids, niggers, com,

, :"i, RiliKt hash, red pepper, roasting
""ato., andaU his neighbors, molo

big and little. It is not safe, wise
' io attempt to give a barbecue east

"Jala, Wast nf V.lii.lw nnrth nf
1 ormuth ..f Albany in this state. The
'7 iD'Urated the natural home of the

-i-Iacon Telegraph.

color jast introduced at Txndon is
JuU,1 blue. It U aiprouiiate to th

ftolreiaaj.

AN AMERICAN IN LONDON.

A Callfornltin T.keii to Task bv an Knj.
UtlllliHll Tliuiiilvrairuriu

It Is a curious fact, ami mm i.i.i.
it is cm Bus, that but few Englishmen, as you
meet them, hove ever be,n inide the Tower
of London or the British museum. 1 remem-l- r

notion, ago sinking to gentleman
fiDin ban Jranclwo on this very sui.ject, and:
the apparent lack of Interest hlch Ln lish
Iieople display in regard to their own coun-
try. They wander all over the glolie, from
the North Tole to the Antarctic continent, in
scurch of sights and wonders, and never once
dream of investigating anything at home,
either bofoi they go or after tiiey get back,
lie said:

Do you know, the same Idea has struck
me very forcibly. If ju will ardon my
saving so, I never met a jNnple of any coun-
try, and I have traveled considerably, who
W'eie so ignorant of their native laud ami all
that make il of interest to the foreigner.
While they go rumbling about the world foi
recreation, uad can tell you about things
worth sueing in other places, they know

nothing about England. Ask 'em. and
see. When abroad they nctrntu the jungle
of India, cross the deserts of Egypt and South
Africa, climb the mountains of Switzerland,
and rough it on the plains of tho far
but when it home they live the lives of stcivo-tyiie-

gentleineu, content to puss their days
iu their clubs or in thuir country houses, doing
the winie thing every day from oueyear'send
to the other, and caring for nothing but their
ow n immediate surroundings. T.y
play tennis and cricket ill summer; go to n
few horse races because it is the fashion:
shoot grouse, partridges, and pheasants ii

autumn, ami hunt foxes in winter. Beyond
llieso things they care not a button for any
thing. Curiously enough, they don't realize
it in themselves, though shaii ei.otigh tode
tect tho same defect iu others. One of the
men I refer to nsked mo the other day some
thing about the Yosemito valley.

"1 have never been there," I told him
Ho let his glass drop out of his eye, t

great was the elevntion of bis eyebrows, us he

held up his hands in uiiiaAMiieut:
"Whatf By Jove'!' he exclaimed. "Fancy

never seeing tho Yoseiuitc vullev, nnd you've
lived In 'Frisco (nil Englishmen call it'Friscoi
how nmny years!"

"Over tweutv. Yon see, 1 could go any

day. Wo think nothing of a huudrtd or twu
miles iu California. '

"Why, man ulivc, I went six thousand
miles there, and six thousand mill's Ixiek

again, don't you know, to see the oscuuu

myself." Ho looked very proud of hiiuscli

us he suid this.

"Look hire,"suid I, nrter a minute, to let

him enjoy his self complacency, "havu you

ever seen Btonehciiget
"WliuK
"Or the Giant's Causeway f
"No."
"Or Shakespeare's house at Stratford on

Avonl"
"

'Or Hampton Court, or tho Tower!"
"N-no-

"Then vou mustn't talk to ut never

going to the Yosotnito. The Tower is nlsnit

three miles from hero. I've been there half

a dozen limes alrvudy, but I don't mind going

again. Let's jump into u buiisom nnd drivt

there now." "

lie looked thunderstruck. "The Tower." hi

said; "isn't that the place the 'Arries go to on

a bunk holiday I Not today, please: I've an

engagement to drive with u chap in tuo park.
"

That's pretty much the wny it is with all ol

them. "Cockaigne' lit ihe Argonaut.

UnmlrufTs Worn by Jlm Hrown.
v.. t.iim I' I'oinfort. of llnrrisburi'. ha

n.l.li'.l til Ills Inrep- - iuterustinir and valuable

collection of relics of the war of the reliellion

several objects which for historical value nnel

interest il would be dilllcult to equal. These

objects ure, first, the handcuffs worn by John

Drown, of Ossawnltoniie, the hero of Harper's

Ferry, when he wu.s liniigeu in i uunesiown,
Va.,'ou Dec. 'J, 1S.VJ, and, second, two trian-

gular pigs of lead, which were buried by
., ..,ie h month of the cave which hi

made bis rendezvous and hiding place on the

Maryland side of the 1'otoiimc river, opx.site

Hni)ei's Ferry, nnd from which place he

uiude bis descent on tho arsenal, which re-

sulted in tho capture of the building and hi
i In slnii-'litc- of his sons andon il v.v.fc - n

his trial, condemnation uud execution. This

lead was found where it had lulu lor thirty
l.v u litilu cirl. Florence Slav Tliomiv

son, while digging for duisy root Encoun

tering tho mi tal while digging, sue caned ntr

tention to her discovery, further search was

niiide, und three pilm of lead, weighing 150

,,.ij ,,.i-,- i iiiiiii'Lhed. Of these two nhrs

have been obtained by Mr. Comfort. It is

thought OssawatUimio obtained mo leau in

i... ,;..m in Vissniui: that it was lull in

rudo wolds made in tho sand and transported
i ... 1 I.. 1 -

thence to the cave, 10 no uscu in uie
Forrv.ttvuo 0 - t

The handcuffs which Mr. Comfort has
.,.i.i..,i i l,u were obtained at the
um--

time of the execution of Ossawattonue by a

Virginiuii, who inem 10 uis
daughUT. She had trequeiitly been offered
tJOiTfor them, ns is stated in tho correspond-.......- .

M,. '..iiiriitliiidabouttheni.butalwaVSeiiiv'i. .

refused to sell. Finally sho yielded, how

ever nnd Mr. Comfort obtained iue twicu
iirize. They aro of iron, stoutly uud cluinniy

iiiudc, and coveivd with rust. They mo con-

nected w ith a sw ivel and two links and locked

..ill, on, lsilt. As coni'Hired with cuffs

of tho present day they are of the most primi-

tive character, though doubtless as effective

for tho purpise intended as tho more modern

"bracelets." Chicago limes- -

MulKrlal for Cieurottea
Any one who is familiar with faces and

n A.r o will recall a little, lielitui).

shriveled I'.guie of a little old Hebrew who

haunts tho Bowery, l'ark row and me l

of City ilall frk, carrying under

his ui m a dirtv canvas bag ami uruien w ua u

short, crookeJ stick, wil'u which ho is.ko
among the rubbish iu the ash barrels and gut-ir.- .

ij not nfti-- la-'s- . as one might sup- -

piwe, but if watched carefully will be seen to

oi noai-c- in me ooa u.colkt everv scrap
ciar uud cigarette btumps that bo can find

nnd di'lsit them in the canvas img. Ho lives

,iu,.!,i. sinvt oiT thn Dowerr, in a
in a liiii.-- i"'v , : ,

iiiisi-rabl- little room, wli::-- i with the

ixlorof half burned tobacco- - After a day'f

work be will have a good siz.il beapoi sluing
pile.1 in one corner. A dirty boy soi ls tin

calliil, strips th-- m and tinsuipw, as they are
tohaci'O then drit-- l near tin

lire. The pieces arc cgiiiu sort. il and are lln i

ic iily for sale. One variety, the l t, g s ti

make-u- liJl -- rs for ten cent cigai, am tliei

tliM- - which will l for ivo cents and th'

third will only do f'-- cheap, all toUicco cigar

ettcs. New York Graphic.

ISneiHHi Ajres' fiowninent ITlutlnB.

In Buenos A vnn the goveniment prinlinr

is done bv convict Mo.--t of the woi kcon-i,t-

. f ininisteiV reports nndoCh ial receipts.
in durum vile, i:

The manrrr, not a
nay be we.l testate, but a practical, nativ.

showisl several volunx-- s of these re
ITi iter
ports, and they were ivaiiy well got u,. A!

ho tabular n.Mter. however, was far fr,.u
r.ttention ha v ...g

mcritci Kms, lilt Ie r no

given to the mitei ing of rules,

SOME FAVORITE DISHES !

OF WHICH THE GREAT MILLION

AIRES ARE VERY FOND.

ay Conld's French Cook Cyrus V.

Flrltl Toad of CulrkrnKnurll isso
Mkes Crullan-- D.' O. M11U lufittuated
With Antelope Steak.
The habits of men who have teen luckv

enoii"!i or successful enough to mako a mil
lion uoniirs or over are always a matter of
interest to their less fortunnte follow citit-n- s.

That is w hy a reporter started out tuo oilier
r.av to dud out what millionaires eat

Most people havo an idea that the ninjoritv
of millionaires dine ou some kind of extraor-
dinary food of which the usual run of men
know nothing about. This fidlaey was ex-
posed ty the reporter's Informants, and it
seems that millionaires eat pretty much the
same kind of food as do people who haven't
so much money, but who probably have more
apatite.

As a rulo millionaires do not care to tell
just what they eat, but tho biggest millionaire
of them all, Mr. Jay Oould, has no such scru-
ples. Without hesitation Mr. Oould informed
tho reporter that ho was an alwtemious diner
and had no desiro for extraordinary dishes.

JIR. OOCLB'8 FRENCH COOK.

"I keep a French cook," said Mr. Gould,
"who has been with me for years, but ho is
not required to exert his ingenuity in getting
up novelties for the palate."

"Whnt do you usually have for breakfast I"
asked tho reporter.

"I usually ent an orange as a starter," re-
plied Mr. Gould, "and I am very fond of a
idee Kirtei houso steak, an egg omelet cooked
in a manner peculiar to my French chef, hot
rolls, coffee nnd any littlo kuickknacks now
in tho market"

"And for luuehT
"Oh, I eat very sparingly for lunch. Some-

times I go up on the top lloor of tho Western
Union building and havo some deviled crabs,
of which I am fond, or u slice of cold roast
liecf. lliinwr is my principal meal. 1 man-ag-

to worry through seven courses every
evening ut alxnit 7 o'clock. One .f mv favor-
ite dishes is roast turkey. I drink smil ingly
of claret and seldom touch any other wine."

Mr. Gould's bright eyes, healthy complex-
ion and springy step lienr evidence to the fact
that ho knows just whut to cat in order to
keep iu good physical condition.

Cyras V. Field is probably the liest liver
among New York Millionaire. As a result
of this, Mr. Field is becoming lomewhat
stout, his face is growing mora florid, und it
Is easily seen that he is a man who likes u
good dinner.

Mr. Field's breakfast is a simple meal, bow-eve- r.

Ho is verv fond of mill: hihI drinks a
good deal of it. Fruits of all kinds uro always
on Lis breakfast table. .Vr. field reaches his
down town ollh-- ut 10 o'clock each morning.
At 1 o'clock he visils tho restaurant oil the
top of bis grand building.

"Mr. Field is a man and usually
has n couple of friends nt lunch with him,"
aid the proprietor of tho restaurant yester-

day. "Ho usually orders a broiled chicken
for lunch and mviiis never to the of tho dL--

With a hottlu of Madeira at his elbow he cull
talk und joke through a live course lunch
with euse. i'rohably owing to Mr. Field's
English iuclinaliona ho has a inmchunt for
underdone roust lioef.

A PIECE OF PIK.

To counteract this Mr. Field's New Eng
land ancestry conies to the fore, nnd ho

rarely leaves either tho lunch or dinner table
without testing the merits of a piece of pie,

Mr. Field's dinner is always an elaborate
affair. His fcu.ots are numerous, and the
menu contain everything thnt the most par
ticular palate can desire. Ono of Mr. Field's
favorite ill-li- is mock turtle soup. Ho has
been known to eat throe plutes of this deli
cacy liefore settling down to the more solid
delights of a bill of fare.

The most sparing and economical of the
millionaires m regard to diet is Kussell Sago.
His breakfast consists of a bowl of oatmeal
uud milk, two slices of bread and a cup of
tea. Winter or summer, Mr. Sago never
varies in this respect. For lunch ho some-

times buys two crullers from old "Kuly,"
who ketiai a lunch stand in front of Mr.
Suge's ofllce, but more frequently a one cent
apple sufllees the cravings of his appetite.

At dinner Mr. Suge is equally abstemious.
He is a great lover of (lsh, esjiecially of fresh
million, und is extravagant only on this point
Plain roast or mutton, topped off by broad
pudding or a banana, completes tho diuncr of
the millionaire.

Austin Corbin, the Long Island railroad
magnate, is a good liver. His favorite dish
is roast partridge, aud it is said that ho has
several Long Islanders always on tho lookout
for these flue birds.

Ernstus Wiman enjoys the good things of
life, too. lie has a big reputation ns a most
lordly bftst, and au invitation to a dinner at
his Staten Island home is eagerly sought for.

Mr. Wiman learned to like moose meat
while living in Canada, and ho frequently
treats his guests to the tender but rather
strong food.

D. 6. Mills eats plain food and likes it.
When in California be liecamo infatuated
with niitelopo steak and frequently receives
the carcase of one of these animals from hLi

western friends. Then ho invites a few
friends nnd surprises them with tho rare aud
jiahitable prairie product. Now York
Journal.

Under a flag of Trure.
One incident related by Gen. Averell was

this: He was on duty with Col. Porter's com-

mand nt Manassas atfer tho Bull Bun.
Ono day the colonel and ttnff, with n squad-

ron of cavalry, wont out beyond tho pickets
to reconnoiter, when they saw an equal body
of horsemen in Confederate gray approachuig
from an opiiosite direction. Cob I'oi-te- r gave
tho order to charge, when tho o'.ber body
displayed a flag of truce. The leader of the
Confederates said to Gen. Averell, who went

forward to meet him, "I am Col. Taylor, of
tho Confederate States army, and am tho

bearer of dispatches from President Davis of
the Confederate States to President Lincoln
of tho Cuited states." The dispatches were
received nnd forwarded to Washington, when
Col. Taylor said, "This ends our oiiicial inter-
view." Then the two opposing forces were
sm prised to see Cola. Porter and Taylor em-

bracing each other, with the exclamations:
"Andy, old boy!" "Tom, old fellow, how are
you!" A flask of old rye was fished out and
.ha two comrades fraternized. They Lad
hoen chums at West Point. The distehes
proposed an exchange of prisoners, and were
returned by President Lincoln with

that the United Btates declined to
tho south as belligerents. Alabama

Journal.

Klrrtrio Whistles In France.
Elertrie whistles, very melodious in sound,

ind said to be less expeusive in manufacture
than electric bells, are being favorably

ill France. Tbe whistle U made by
lilting a stnall brass tube with suitable n;

so that it opens against the spring of a
::ital ly formed commutator or tircuit
nake and break." Boston Budget.

New Alpine stocks have the shepherd's
ro.V and silver bands on which to LraTt
iiuo of places TisUed,

THE REVISED VERSION.

What Wna Klprcted of It Ursn.im Why
It lulled to lleeum I'opular,

8ix years havo passed since the revised ver-

sion of the New Testament was given to th
English sjirakiiig world. For almost a do-

rado attention had lieen directed tolhs place
where the scholars in charge of tho great un-

dertaking Wei's pursuing their work. It
completion was regarded as an epoch in re-

ligion! history. Many believed that million
would lie interested in the new version who
bad never carefully studio 1 tho oM Some
thought that it would result iu a general re-

vival of religion. The translation wosalmost
universally commended by biblical scholars
uud theologians. Great praise was bestowed
ou the men w ho wore so long engagnd on the
ditUcult work. Large sums were offered for
early copies. The number sold during a few
mouths was enormous.

Hut the revised torsion failed to supersede
the old one. It has never Wen syinHlienlly
approved by the established Church of Eng-

land that took the initiative in its produc-
tion. It has nerer Uvn formally adopt.il by
any Protestant denomination for use in
churches and Suiu'ay schools. It is rarely
read nt family demotions. Few writers or
sHakein, Uy or clerical, quote it. It may
almost In' said to have passed out of sight and
mind. Why was it doomed to such a failurel
Mr. John Fulton undertakes to answer the
question ill tho current nunilier of Tho
Forum. The reasons he assigns are that too
many changes w ere introduced to suit some
and not enough to satisfy others. Ho also
thinks that the ootry of many assiigos was
inquired by giving them a too literal transla-
tion. A certain degree of obscurity serves to
give a charm to the expression of vtical
sentiments. No one is pleased with a likened
of a M'rson made by measuring his feature?
and reducing them to a certain scale.

These things may have had something to
do with preventing, the new version from

iwpuhir. Hut otvicisly other causes
contributed to its failure. Persons who are
radical or progressive on oilier matter are
apt to be very conservative ou everything
that pertains to religion. Then a certain von
eratio'.i attaches to the authorized 1eiiono(
King James as well as to tho subject matter
itself. In every hou-cho- the old family
bible, iu which are recorded the births, mar-

riages, sad deaths of several generations, is a
Uncrrd hook. If neglected lit other linn's, it
is rend on occasions of nlllict ion audiidvcrsily.
Consolation is sought from it. The noblest
sentiments cluster around it.

Thousands of passages from tho old or es-

tablished version have been Incorporated into
the classic literntureof the language, and they
cannot Iw revised. Still more passages have

engraved on tonilistonex, nnd nono but
a vandal Jiand would erase them, for to do so

would be a sacrilege. Old and wi ll loved
hymns almond in phrases taken from the old
version, and they cannot l changed to con-

form to the new translation without destroy-
ing their melody. Tho old version must re-

main, for it exists in ninny forms. It will
only go out of use w hen tho English language
censes to lie sjiokeii. It w ill live and help pre-

serve tho fcrco and vigor of tho lunguuuge of
liberty. Chicago Times.

A Story of tieiii-g- Su nil.
There was a time when Lis:-.- t was tho only

iiiiiii in the world who could w ithstand the
charms of Mine. Hudevniit, Is tler know n us
Ueorgo Kami. Ono day Liszt said to her,
"Madame, Mr. Anthony and I are not theonly
men beyond your reach. I can nnin' source who
ure inniervious tu your nihancw. "1 el'iu
lenge you to do it!" sh cried, piqued ut the
affront to her vanity. " W hero aro they, and
who are they f" "Tho monks of Ii Unuido
Chartreuse, niadanio," replied List, with a
smile, "and now, may I beg a light for my
cigai T George Sand, however, did not dis-

miss the subject from her mind so carelessly.
What a scandal it would cause! Dut what a
triumph it would be to enter that famous
monastery, within whoso walls uo woman
had ever set foot! Forth with she set nlxiiit
it. Sho disguised herself us a man and went
thither, The disguise was successful. No
one susiwclod her sex und she pas freely ad
milted. ThToo days sho' spent thoro unde
tected.

On tho fourth sho met a monk whom sho
had known. A few years lieforo ho had boon

a gay young nobleman. Ho had fallen n
victim to her charms. After a time sho had
cast him off for a new lover, and, driven ul- -

most to loudness, ho hud,ilcd to u (i ramie
Chartreuse and !ecnmo a monk. She knew
him the moment sho met him mid ho knew
her, und each recognized tho other's knowl
edge. "Why have you come liilhorf he
gased. Iter quick wit supplied a ready an
swer: "For love of you." "Impossible!"
'Alas, yes, Frnncnise, it is too true!" said she.
"I cast you off, I confess; but r.fler you hail
gone I found thnt I loved you lietterthan my
own soul. My lite lias Ixiei u hell without
you: und, see, 1 have come hither at risk of
my life to soo you uguln und then die." He
WuS terribly agitated. He still loved her, but
he could not break his vows uud escao from
tho monastery. "If you nro discovered, he
exclaimed, "wo must both jierish. What can
we dof" "Let me go in peace,' said she. "I
have looked upon your face once more, anil

inn content." So that very day sho departed
from the monastery and returnisl home.
When she saw Liszt again she said to him:
"You are right, my friend. Tho monks ore
beyond jny reach." And whut became of tho
monk who bad known herf Ho IivmI many
yours longer, uud was noted nmong bis breth-

ren for his holiness of life und gentleness of
spirit. When ono day word came to him by
chance that Ueorgo Sand was dead ho went
to his cell and shut the door. Au hour later
bis brethren went to seek him and found him
doud. Chicago Herald.

Filters Whlrh Are I'sYtew.

The IlhiHle Idaml Mislicnl society Ims Just
listened to a iap-- by Dr. Hwnrts, of IYovi-deno-

in which bo gives the results of a series
of cxjicriiiionts on various dovices for lilter-im- g

water at tho mouth of tho faucet. These
rxi"riinciits were carefully Hindu under tho
condition Usually presented in dwelling
ho;s"s. His conclusions uro wholly unfavor-
able to any form of (liter within bis knowl-

edge. IIo ilrts that tho bstof them can
oiilv cleanse tho water of poss.bie ine robes,
or gei ins, for a few hours ifl r their
lirst uiitile at oii; that nfter tl:i. time it Ls

thoroughly to lean the lilri r, und it
l"Co:nes a pla.-- of deposit find ueeiimi.! itiou
of the germs themselves, which are liuMo to
propagate ut the ordinary tenqieruture of
i.ili liens nt a very rapid rate. Thus the lllter
is w orrf than none. Hn ojiT'ludi-- s that the
onlv fa '!)' iu iho mailer is to uo t'lat winch
Ls known to Iw pure, or if this cannot b"
I. now ii w itli certainty, to use only water that
lias In. lied and cooled with pure iivs, which is

very eoii-i'- i vative and sound advice. Huston
Transcript.

Three Kinds of C'MiUal.
To I a first rate baseball player one must

posse at l"st three kinds of capital nlert-licit- .

sTeiigth und courage. These are quali-ti.- i

that the genuine Aineri'-a- placm un
valus upon. When he flads them com-

bined in one I'lrson, tb favcred individual
is promptly a high place in bis ev
t- - i:l Wii n be Un.ls a irniue In whi h ull

th qaal.ti'S ore absoiuU.!y neeenrv be
iiatumJy Jis tus garts. New Voik
TriliOna.

HOME AND FARM.

-- A dish of hot water net In tin --Mi?l'L,""!h' J"?
oven prevents cuke from sooiThin.

A :l:iss of suit jvator, warm oi
rolil, taken on rising in the momiii,
will euro coiisiiputioii.

To drive away an!, scnih ilie
liolvcs or di'iiwci'i that they freipioiil

with slroii carbolic soai, nftei
which s)riuklo rod jh'iuht in every
I'lI'Vll'l'.

While ilin lions ivniy not protect
nil orchard from insects, it lias been
ileinoiistruti"! that when poultry lire
coiiliiii'd nrotiml the lives they will
provo very servlceablo in prcvuptlno
tho nttack of insects.

Li';; weakness in fowls is the re-

sult of rapid growth, and is best met
with nniiiiiil food anil tonics. A liitli
ine.it of worms should bo added to (lie
food every day nnd a Utile tincture ol
iron dropped in tlio drinking water.
tVctviiMif I.dukr.

Thu in'i'csily of keeping tho
sheep on dry footing should not be

forgotten. A yard in which hhecp we
kept should lie one where there it
plenty of drainage. Wet lotting t
the oiiii thing that sheep will not stand.

Cincinnati Tima.
(looil blooil Is appreciated more

nnd more each year by thoso who pur-ehus- o

horses fur city purpose. The
funit'l' who lias thn best bred ani-

mals geiicTiilly faros tho best a good
thing to think about ns breeding time
approaches!. .lfbuf real ll'f mc.s..

An oil'tvtivo unit easily-- ulo deco-

ration to break a spurn upon n barren
wall is nn i'ig!ili'i'n-iiic- li siparo board,
qililo thin, und covered sinooililv with
plush. After hanging il diamond-wise- ,

by means of loops screwed to the
back, nail in tho center curv e I and
gilded bracket, large enough to hold ii

vas " or ligiiro. iii'inni ilii Juirunl.
-1- 1! no grass has tlio iiilvaiilagc el

not running out as longm it receives a

top dr 'ssiug nf maiiui'ii iiiuuially. It

docs lies! on lililc-slon- o soils, but is

grown in nearly nil seoiioiH. O'chiud
erass is a variety that gives early

can be grow n whem inanv
other grasses will not llourisli. Ut.

7.1)S HilHlhlictllt.
At tho Hireling of the Kansas Hor-

ticultural Society, in ri'i'oricd In tin'
Uural Worhl, Prof. LunU staled thnt
lie found that hawks nnd blackbirds
richly earned the littlo corn mid t lis?

few chickens they consumed, by theli
consumption of mice, rabbits mid

sparrows by tho Imw ks, nnd many
insects on tho pari of tlio blackli'rds.

Thoro is great danger iu wearing
damp clothes, beniiiso when n lliptid
passes into a state of uipor thoro is

great absorption of heat. In the ani-

mal economy heat is generated iu the
system ami given out. by Iho body.
If tho clothes nro damp, litis heat is

obstructed faster than it new supply
is foi'ined by tlio process of respira-
tion and thn result is what is termed
u cold. Troy Timri.

Tlio wny to begin lo-kooi- if

to begin small. If ono procures n

singlo colony, in n modern, movable
comb liive, nnd by tho nid of olio ol

tlio standard works cares for that col-

ony nnd its iucrcasii during tho sou-so-

ho will linvo n knowledge of
that will enable him to man-

age many hives, nnd which will en-

able lii in, if ho should so elect, tc
Keep, bocs for profit.

"Mother, why do they rail a girl a
'lirido' when sho gots innrriod?" "Un-ca- n

ssi that's the right nnmo for her thon,
I giipposoP" "I'll bet I know." "Well,
why?" "'Causo 'brido' is took from
biidli)' nnd they mil her Hint 'cause

then is when sho begins to put tho bri-

dle on her husband or 'hiiltcr,' I dun no
w hich. Mebliy sho ought to be called

ii halt,1 cause alio puis n halter on him.
Was it a bridle or hnltoryoii put on puP"

"That'll do sir."

SKIETIZft.

pUwENJC liODOK No. II. A. V. AND A. M
I J MeoVs flrslaud third l

south.
uilaesdays in each

SPKNCKft HUTTK NO. 9, f. 0. 0. F.
Tuesday evening--.

TI.MAWHAIiA KNC'AMPMKNT NO. .
T ? Meets uii the second and fourth Vvdues-dsy- i

In each month.

T.L'UKNK I,OI)(iK NO. IS. A. O. U. W.
I J Meets at .MmhooIii Hull the second and
fourth Friday iu each month. M. W.

T M.OKAIIY lftHTNO.no. A. II. MKETSt
rla at MnminiR Hull Ihu lirst and third Fri-
days of each month, lly order. C'ommaniikh.

rittDKitorciiiHDN kkikndh. MKKT.S
(he llml and I lord Hulurday eveniiiKsat

Masonic HulL Uy order of U. C.

TJUTTK III10K NO. ,W. 1. 0. 0. T. MKKT9
11 every hatunluy niKlit iu Odd Fellows'
Ilall. W. C. T.

f EADINO STAIl HAN'IIOKMOI'K. SIKKT8
I j at the C 1'. Church every Holiday after-
noon at Visions made welcome.

Eugene City Business Directory.
UKTTMAN. O.-l- lry K'ss's. rlolhhiK, ifris-erle-

end Kin'rul mep lmieiise, Ho'Hliwent corner.
WilliiineMesiid Kixtilli stns.-U- i

CI'.AIN IIKOS.-Deal- ers In .lewelrr. wstrhes,
musical Instilments, U'lllmntjUe

triM-t- . betwtx-- hevlsntli and hlghth.
FllIKN'DLy, H. II. -- Ilwilrr In dry K""'ls. cloth-

ing nnd Kenersl niercliniell-e- . WillainelU)
street. Is'twe-- KikIiIIi sad Ninth.

GIM J. 1'. I'liyslclan and snrtreon, Willam-
ette street, Iwtween rtevenlh sail hl.'liUi.

IIODKH. ('. i on hand Ann wines. Unnors,
clears mid s P'xil und Indian) liitilo. Willuui-eil- e

slrwt, lietweun KL'htli and Ninth.
HDItN, ( HAH. nltesand shot-esiii- s.

hrwi.-- nd nni7.zl limders, fur sale.
done in the neHleal atyle Slid war-

ranted, rthop on Ninlli street.
Ll'CKKV, J. H.-- hmiiker anil lewelor,

kn-iM- Hue stiH-l- of kihsu in Ida line, Wlilsui-ctl- e

alreet, iu KUawurtli s druit store.

McCLARKV. JAMKH-Chol- ee wines, llnuors
anciktam, WillsiuetlesU-ect- , between Kighlli
and Ninth.

POHT OfKK'K-- A nw slnclt of standard
Klxiel books Just received at the post ultloe,

RHISF.IUItT. J. SM sndcarHaife
pa.ni fr. Wnrk flrat-cU- Htock
sold at lower rales Uiaa by an) one iu tuueaa.

0. 4 C. B X. TIMK TABLE.
I Msll Train rnrth. n il a. m

OFFICE HOOKS, KnOKlfJCITY POiTOmCl.
fJeneml Delivery, fmm T A. M. to T P. M.
Mimey Order, front 7 A. M. to 4 r. u.
Itr.-iie- from 7 . M. tos c. m.
Mulls for norlli clow si B IA a. M.
Mails for .nil hi lose tl;.sOc. M.
Msila for V runklla elose at 7 A. si. Moo4ar

ami TliiinuUv.
Malls for MuIh'I close at 7 A. M. Mosday and

Tluirailuv.
SliiM for Csrlwrluhl close T A. M. Mimdsv.

DR. L. F. JONES,

Physician and Surgeon.

AVILL ATT KM) TO PI'.OKKSHIONAU
1 f calls day or night.
Orru-- -- Cpstalrs In llsvs' brick: orran ha

found a! K. It. I.uckey .V fn's driut storn. OtHo
hours: V to U M., I to 1 1'. M.. I) to i v. u.

DR. J. C. GRAY,

OFriCK warruiited.
OVKIt OUANOR STOltK. Alia

Umliliw its sdmlulstered for painless as
tmetiun of leaih.

GEO. W. KINSEY,

Justiccof the Peace.
11KAL KSTATK 1MU SALK-TOW- N iJOTS
IV slid farms. I'ulleclluus promptly attenileil to.

ltKMiiii:NCK-('iirn- er Kloventh and HlKh 8tsu
KiiKne l ily, Oregon

D. T. PRITCHARD,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Iti'imlrltiK of Watches and Clocks
executed wlili punctuality and at a
reiuHinuhlo cost.

Wlllnnielte Htrert. Kuiceiio City, Or.

F. M. WELKINS.

m

2T

1st

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

ItruRlirn. l'alnts, Cilass, OIU, Leada,

TOILET ARTICLES, Eto.
PhyslolanH' Preaortptlons OoDipoundad.

SPORTSMAN'S EMPORIUM

C. 31. IIOIIIV,
Practical Gunsmith

GUNS. DIKICA

KIshhiK Tackle and Materials

ScTriRg All Kinds For Sale

Hepalrlng done 111 the neatest stylo and
warranted.

Quni Loaned and Ammunition Furnished
Shop on Willamette Btroot, opposite Foatofflotw

Boot and Shoe Store.

A. HUNT, Proprietor.

Will kerfafU kep s onmplat itook of

Ladies', Misses' and Children's Mil
HITTOX JtOUTM,

Slippen, White and Black, Sandali,
. FINE KID SHOES,

MEN'S AND BOY'S

BOOTS AND SHOES!
A,ml In fnot everything In the Hoot and
hhoe linn, to whleh I intend to devota
my especial attention,

MY COOOS ARE FIRST-CLAS-

And tfuarsnteed as represented, nd will
he sold for the lowest prices that a IfOod,
article can be sllurded.

jV. Hunt.

Central Market,

FlHhuvScWntUinm
PROPRIETORS.

Will keep constantly on hand a full supply ei

MUTTON. PORK AND VEAL.
Which thrr will sell at tbe lowest

market prices

A fair share of the public patronage solicited

TO THE rAltni'.UMl
We will pay the highest market prioa for fas

cattle, ho-- a aud sheep.

Shop on Willamette Street.
VUCsTWS CITY. ORECON.

Meats Mtrtrei k any part of the city fras
of chariiv. JiuUaV


